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The AICPA is pleased to announce the release
of its 360° Degrees of Possibilities School-toWork High School Curriculum Kit. The Kit is
a multi-media, multi-disciplinary School-toWork curriculum featuring lesson plans, stu
dent activities and answer keys that focus on
educating students about the importance of
accounting in the business world and everyday
life activities.
The Kit contains five academic units that
link the secondary education areas of Social
Studies, Science, Mathematics, Business
Education and Accounting to “real world”
scenarios and activities of a CPA. Lesson top
ics include: business ethics, forensic account
ing, cost/benefit analysis, taxation, budgeting,
forecasting and e-commerce. In addition, the
Kit includes career guidance materials such as
the video, Accounting. The One Degree With
360° Degrees of Possibilities video and the
CD-ROM Room Zoom: The CPA SourceDisc.
The kits have been distributed to high
schools through various state societies and
through response to a direct mailing.
Approximately 2,500 kits will be distributed

as part of this initial pilot. Once feedback is
received on the materials, they will be
updated, reprinted and distributed to a broader
audience.
The student activities within each acade
mic unit recommend interaction with mem
bers of the accounting profession. This
includes having a CPA visit the classroom to
discuss work experiences and insight into the
lesson plans and activities, as well as having
students visit CPA offices and other profes
sional companies.
Finding highly qualified staff is one of
the profession’s most critical issues. This pro
gram helps introduce accounting to students
in a meaningful way at a period when career
choices are made.
If you have any questions or comments,
contact:

Jodi Ryan, 212/596-6102

jryan@aicpa.org
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AICPA Student Affiliate
Membership Continues to
Grow

From the Editor’s Desk...
This issue focuses on opportunities for students in the new accounting profession.
At the high school level, the Institute is taking an innovative curricular approach to

educate students on the value of accounting. The AICPA student membership keeps

students connected to the profession until certification. New accreditations in ITX,
PFP and ABV present a diversity of career options.

Accounting is “on the move" and the new directions are likely to interest students.

—Elizabeth Koch, Editor
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AICPA Board Approves
Information Technology
Accreditation Program
In Sept., the AICPA Board of Directors
approved the proposed business plan for an
accreditation program (called ITX) for
CPAs involved in information technology
strategic planning, implementation, man
agement and business strategies for infor
mation systems.

How does this impact educators?

The CPA/ITX is directly tied to the CPA
Vision which identifies information tech
nology as both a core service and core com
petency. Educators should be poised to
increasingly integrate accounting, business
and information technology curricula.
For more information contact:
Joanne Lindstrom, Senior ManagerAccreditations, 201/938-3806

Other Accreditation Programs
What is the ITX program?

The ITX accreditation program is for CPAs
acting as the bridge between management
and the technologist. This particular role
leverages the CPA’s abilities as strategist and
business adviser. A professional holding this
credential is expected to have experience in,
and knowledge of, a wide variety of related
topics, including: IT Management, IT
Strategy, IT Audit, Information Security,
Networks and Telecommunications,
Operations and Systems Software, IT
Planning and Budgeting and Systems
Analysis.
In order for a CPA to be awarded the
ITX accreditation, he or she will be
required to complete a point system based
on business experience, life-long learning
and examination. There are minimum
requirements for both the business experi
ence and life-long learning areas, with the
examination being required for those who
do not achieve sufficient points through
experience and life-long learning.
What is the marketplace reaction?

Market research conducted earlier this
year revealed that the concept of linkage
of CPA and ITX is well accepted. Indeed,
almost 50% of business executives and
nearly 40% of IT professionals surveyed
said they are “more/much more” likely to
hire an IT professional who is also a CPA.
These respondents believe that a
CPA/ITX would outperform a non-CPA
IT professional in terms of business acu
men, breadth of education and depth of
experience.

Although the following accreditation pro
grams do not apply to students directly
upon graduation, it is important to alert stu
dents to growing opportunities to specialize
in the profession. It also emphasizes the
need for, and benefits of, a commitment to
life-long learning in the workplace.
AICPA Accredited in Business Valuation
(ABV) Program

In 1997, the Institute developed the ABV
accreditation program. This program is for
those who demonstrate knowledge of, and
extensive experience in, determining the
value of an asset, ownership of a business
enterprise or transactions arising from
many different scenarios involving the con
cept of value.
To earn the ABV designation, a candi
date must take a written examination.
Eligibility to sit for the written exam
requires that the candidate:
• Be a member in good standing of the
AICPA and hold an unrevoked CPA cer
tificate or license issued by a recognized
state authority.
• Provide evidence of 10 business valua
tion engagements that demonstrate sub
stantial experience and competence.
To maintain the accreditation after
passing the exam, each credential holder
shall:
• Submit at the conclusion of every 3 year
period documentation demonstrating
substantial involvement in 5 business
valuation engagements.

AICPA.
• Complete 60 hours of related CPE dur
ing the same three-year period.
For more information, contact:
Madelaine Feldman,
mfeldman@aicpa.org
The Personal Financial Specialist (PFS)
Accreditation

The AICPA’s first accreditation was estab
lished for CPAs who specialize in personal
financial planning (PFP). The PFS designa
tion is granted exclusively to CPAs with
considerable PFP experience who want to
demonstrate their knowledge, skill and
experience by earning the credential.
To qualify for the PFS designation a
candidate must, among other criteria:
• Have at least 250 hours of experience
per year in personal financial planning
activities for the three years immediately
preceding the application. This experi
ence must include personal financial
planning process, personal income tax
planning, risk management planning,
investment planning, retirement planning
and estate planning.
• Pass the PFS Exam.
To maintain the PFS accreditation, cre
dential holders must pay an annual reac
creditation fee (currently $200 per year)
and recertify accreditation every three years
through, among other criteria, at least 750
hours of PFP experience and 72 hours of
PFP continuing education. For more infor
mation, contact Nayda Rey, PFS
Coordinator, 201/938-3099.

CPA Vision Findings Released
on CD-ROM
Educators are encouraged to refer to the
Oct. 1999 issue of the Journal of
Accountancy, which contains a CD-ROM
called “CPA Vision: Focus on the Horizon.”
It delivers large amounts of information on
the CPA Vision findings, including fulllength reports, in-depth research papers,
video clips of CPA pathfinders and others
sharing their views. Chairs of accounting
departments will be mailed their own copy.

Published for AICPA members in education. Except where otherwise copyrighted, reproduction of the material in this CPA Letter supplement is
encouraged and permitted if source acknowledgement is made and a copy of the reproduction is sent to the editor. Opinions expressed in this sup
plement do not necessarily reflect policy of the AICPA. Article submissions are welcome and should be directed to the supplement editor.
Elizabeth Koch, supplement editor
212/596-6219; ekoch@aicpa.org

Ellen J. Goldstein, CPA Letter editor
212/596-6112; egoldstein@aicpa.org

AICPA

Core Competency
Framework Information
Now Online
The Institute is receiving numerous requests
for information on the new AICPA Core
Competency Framework for Entry into the
Accounting Profession. Interested individu
als can now get this information online at
www.aicpa.org/edu/corecomp.htm. The
Web site features full descriptions of the
competencies and other background infor
mation. At this point only the competency
definitions have been developed. Task forces
are being formed to address the next phases
of development (items 2 and 3 below).

Overview of the Framework

What is the AICPA Core Competency
Framework for Entry into the
Accounting Profession?

The Framework will be an online resource
that educators can utilize to develop or
reform curricula to support the develop
ment of a new set of competencies, consis
tent with the findings of the CPA Vision.
The Framework has three primary compo
nents. It:
1) Defines a set of requisite compe
tencies for all students preparing to enter
the newly envisioned accounting profes
sion that is positioned higher on the infor
mation value chain. Competencies are cat
egorized as functional (technical competen
cies most closely aligned with the value
contributed by accounting professionals),
personal (individual attributes and values)
and broad business perspective competen
cies (relating to understanding of internal
and external business contexts).
2) Provides educators with sample
strategies and “best practice” classroom
techniques that directly address the devel
opment of competencies. The Framework
provides information for academics in
teaching and administrative roles. At the
teaching level, the Framework links educa
tors to general guidance on learning strate
gies (i.e., how to use the case method in
class). It also recognizes and provides spe
cific examples of best practices (i.e. an
actual case highlighting a new assurance
service) and illustrates how these examples
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address target competencies. At the admin
istrative level, the Framework suggests
strategies which can be pursued institu
tionally to support development of the
competencies (i.e., convene a stakeholder
focus group annually to provide curricu
lum guidance).
3) Provides educators with a tool to
evaluate how effectively their courses or
entire accounting programs address the
competencies. Stakeholders such as
employers, students, accreditation boards
and educators will want to know whether
accounting programs and individual
courses are aligned with the Framework to
facilitate the development of student com
petencies. The evaluation tool will enable
the comparison of courses and programs to
the Framework and facilitates curriculum
development and reform.
The Framework focuses on skills and is
not structured around traditional
subject/content areas or accounting services.
A skills-based curriculum versus a knowl
edge-based curriculum is advocated because
the body of knowledge and the accounting
profession are changing so rapidly.
Although knowledge requirements will
change with time, the core set of competen
cies identified by the Framework will have
long-term value and will support a variety of
career opportunities for the future CPA.
The Framework is intended to be flexi
ble to varying school environments. It
encourages schools to maintain close rela
tions with the professional community and
to tailor curricula to meet individual
demands accordingly. It is assumed that
150 hours of education will be needed to
fully develop requisite competencies; how
ever, institutions without 150-hour curricula
will still find the Framework useful.
How did the Framework originate?

The AICPA Pre-Professional Competency
Task Force was charged by the AICPA
Accounting
Education
Executive
Committee in 1998 to develop a central
source of guidance on the competencies all
students should be expected to have upon
entry into the profession—regardless of
where they pursue employment
(public/industry/govemment/non-profit) or
the specific accounting services they will
perform. The Task Force utilized the find
ings of the CPA Vision Process and AICPA
professional competency models, including

the New Finance Model. By basing entry
level competency requirements on profes
sional models, the Framework supports the
concept of learning as a continuum which
begins in an academic setting and continues
with life-long professional education and
experience.
Further, by basing curriculum guid
ance on professional expectations, the
Framework aims to ease transition from
student to professional.
Who was involved in the development
of the Framework?

Paula Thomas, Middle Tennessee State
University chaired the Pre-Professional
Competency Task Force which was respon
sible for defining the competencies (Phase
1). Other members of this original task
force include: Anita Hollander, University
of Tulsa; George Krull, Grant Thornton
LLP; Kevin Michel, University of
Maryland-University College; Don Pallais,
CPA and member of the AICPA Assurance
Services Executive Committee and CPA
Examination Content Oversight Task Force
and Rick Tabor, Auburn University.
Who will be interested in the
Framework?

Educators are the primary audience for the
Framework. However, it will also be infor
mative to students, employers, curriculum
advisory boards, state societies, profes
sional associations and the general public.

Upcoming Presentations on the
Framework

Educators can receive more in-depth
information on the Framework at vari
ous upcoming meetings. Presentations
are scheduled at the following meetings
this year:

Nov. 4-7
Sedona, Ariz.
The Colloquium for Accounting
Education Change to AICPA
Contact: psoloman@sedona.net
Nov. 12-13
Framingham, Mass.
The AICPA Accounting Educators
Conference
Contact: conference@aicpa.org
Dec. 5-7
Costa Mesa, Calif.
FSA Annual Meeting
Contact: Linda Nichols, 806/742-1541
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New AICPA Committee/Task Force Structure
In an effort to achieve greater member involvement, increased
effectiveness and flexibility, the AICPA will be increasingly using
limited-term volunteer task forces with specifically defined goals
and objectives. Pursuant to this plan, both the Curriculum and
Instruction in Accounting Education and Accounting Careers
Subcommittees will be replaced by several task forces dedicated to
coordinating various distinctly defined programs and activities.
Rick Tabor, Auburn University and Charles Davis, Baylor
University chairs of the above former subcommittees have been
asked to serve on the newly formed “Group of 100” having its first
meeting on Nov. 2 and 3. The cross-functional group consists of
CPAs from various segments of the profession and other business
professionals who will identify and prioritize critical emerging
issues to be addressed in the coming year, enabling the profession
to implement Vision-aligned actions.
The former AICPA Accounting Education Executive
Committee and Tax Education Committee have merged to become
the Pre-Certification Education Executive Committee and the
objective of this new 14-member committee is as follows:
“To assist the academic community in preparing students with
the core competencies needed for entry into the profession by
recommending continuous improvements in curricula, instruc
tional materials and pedagogy. The core competencies encom
pass the personal attributes, broad business perspective and
functional expertise needed as a foundation for a successful
career as a CPA in public practice, business/industry and gov
ernment. To encourage and support the recruitment of tal-

AICPA Student Affiliate
Membership Continues to Grow
In Aug. 1997, the Institute opened up its
membership to students and recent gradu
ates. This program has been extremely suc
cessful. Currently there are approximately
8,000 AICPA student affiliate members.
The membership is designed to help
students from the earliest stages of their col
lege careers through preparing to sit for the
Uniform CPA Examination, to selecting a
job from myriad opportunities. The mem
bership, with some exceptions, offers virtu
ally all the benefits and services of regular
AICPA membership at a deeply discounted
price of $30 annually for both students and
recent graduates.
To continue to grow this membership
and reach the future leaders of the profes
sion, the Institute counts on the support of
approximately 500 volunteer educators who
serve as AICPA On-Campus Champions.
Educators interested in serving in this
capacity, should consult with the chair of
his/her department and obtain approval
prior to contacting the Institute as there is

AICPA.
Jurisdictions that Have Passed the 150-Hour

Requirement
Currently, 48 jurisdictions have enacted language that provides
for the 150-hour education requirement. For a complete listing
of these jurisdictions including enacted and effective dates, visit
www.aicpa.org/states/uaa/150chart.htm. The following jurisdic
tions most recently enacted legislation:
Enacted Date

Effective Date

Arizona

1999

6/30/2004

Michigan

1998

7/1/2003

New Mexico

1999

7/1/2004

Virginia

1999

7/1/2006

Jurisdiction

ented students into the profession.”
For the 1999-2000 committee year, Karen Pincus, University
of Arkansas has been appointed as Chair of the Executive
Committee. Jane Rubin, AACSB—the International Association for
Management Education has been appointed Vice Chair.
Educators who wish to apply for service on an AICPA
Committee or Task Force should refer to an upcoming issue of The
CPA Letter for instructions. For more information on the new vol
unteer committee structure, contact:
David Ray, dray@aicpa.org

only one champion per campus. You can
contact the Institute by e-mail to
Educat@aicpa.org. In addition to the
rewards of guiding students, champions are
eligible to receive various benefits includ
ing, complimentary AICPA membership.
Below is a description of the suggested
roles and responsibilities of an AICPA oncampus champion.
On-Campus Champion Suggested Roles
and Responsibilities

1. Receive, disseminate and promote
information from the AICPA regarding the
student affiliate program and other relevant
professional/educational materials.
2. Be available to advise students
about career opportunities in accounting.
3. Invite practitioners to speak with
your class and give a real-life view of the
work place and employer expectations.
4. Coordinate visits and/or internships
with nearby public accounting firms, busi
nesses and/or government agencies to
directly expose students to real-world CPA
activities.
5. Link the AICPA web site (www.

aicpa.org) to your university’s home page
and encourage students and faculty to regu
larly visit site for updated information.
6. Utilize AICPA case study materials,
career materials, the Journal ofAccountancy,
and other technical publications for class
room assignments. (Student affiliate mem
bers will receive the Journal ofAccountancy
and Room Zoom as part of their member
ship dues).
7. Provide input to the curriculum
advisory board at your campus on develop
ments in the profession to ensure continued
relevancy of the accounting curriculum.
8. Encourage students to adequately
prepare for and take the CPA Exam. (Student
affiliate members receive a 50% discount on
the AICPA’s CPA Exam Selected Questions
and Unofficial Answers book.)
9. Coordinate with other accounting/
business related organizations/clubs on
campus to promote the CPA designation,
the AICPA and the accounting profession.
10. Utilizing AICPA career materials,
have students/educators visit local high
schools to discuss accounting as a major
and career possibility.

